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ABOUT US

The University has been estublished by the Govi. of Rojosthan, under 0rdinqnce 6 ol 2007. It is q UGC recognized university as per

Sec. 2lof the UGC Act 1956.

Singhaniu University is situuted ot Pucheri Buri, Distt. lhunjhunu (Rqissthun) on the Delhi-Nqrnuul Singhanu - Pilqni Rood. It is

about I60 kms. west of Delhi qnd ubout 165 kms. north of Juipur. The University con be reached either by railor by roud. The near-

est ruilwuy stutions ure Nsrnoul (19 kms.) ond Chirowo (45 kms.)

The campus thut covers 0n oreu of ubout 30 ucres of lond is picturesque ond away lrom the din ol the metropolis. The serenity ol the

hill locks ull uround endow the cumpus with on ideul environment for educution und research.

Singhunio University cqme in existence by the inspirotions ol Smt. Nurmqdu Devi Singhanaia, mother ol the founder Shri. D.C.

Singhaniu.

Singhuniu Universitywus inougurated on 2lst Oct 2007 by o greot visionory and a philanthropist, Shri D.C. Singhania to impurt

quality educution of world closs stondords, reflecting the lutest odvonces in the field of educqtion und reseurch with state-of-the-urt
qcudemic and odministrutive infrustructure. The University has u well stocked and lurnished librury, well equipped lubs, a host ol

indoor and outdoor gcmes and sports, mcjestic hostels separate Ior boys und girls, well-{urnished cottages lor faculty, wide open

spcces, lush green lqwns, colour{ul flowerbeds qnd well kept orchurds in sylvun surroundings.

Singhania University offers world-class infrastructure, highly qualilied and dedicoted laculties und excellent environment Ior
qcudemic und intellectuul growth.

The University locuses on comprehensive growth of the students, working on their heurts qnd minds by addressing to their ucudem-

ic, culturcl, physicul and social needs in cn environment of continuous interuction and growth, conducive {or the enrichment ol

mind and body. The Icculty is fully committed to impurt quulity education by investing ull its skills and knowledge. The University

endeqvours not only to produce excellent ucudemic results but also to produce excellent and successlul professioncls.

Special emphcsis is luid on communicstion skills und personclity development. The uniqueness ol our curriculum und vcrious

progrcmmes, Iies in promoting u strong passion in the students - Ior qll round excellence with perfection; Ior meeting the chullenges

head on with due emphasis on ethical und morqlvulues through broad -based munugement skills. The University produces knowl-

edgeuble young citizens capcble ol creuting a better ond prosperous India through inter-culturul understanding und respect.



RECOGNITION

The Singhonio University is legisluted by the Government ol Roiusthan, under the Singhania University, Pocheri Bcri (Jhunjhunu) Act 2007 (Act

No.E2 (9) Vidhil2l2008)lDuted March 29, 2008, published in the Rciusthcn Government gazette on 29th March 2008, University acting through its
ucademic council shall be entitled lo run qll the courses lor which lhe degrees ore notified under seclion 22 oIlhe UGC Act, Ig56.

Associution ol Indiun Universities Memher Active Member of Nutionul Knowledge Network Estublished By HRD Ministry, Govt. of INDIAIAO (lnter-

notionul Accreditution orgunizution) Certificution * letter dated 25th August 2012 0nwards. Indiu's First IS0 9001:2008, IS0 I4001:2004 & 0HSAS

I B00l:2007 Certif ied University by QSGroup Zurich AGSwitzerlund (SAS ) Hence Singhcnio University Degrees,Oiplomus/Certificutes ure recognized

by cll the member instilutions of the Associution of Indion Universities (AIU) und are ut pur with Degrees,Diplomos/Certificqtes of ull Indion Univer-
sities,/Deemed Universities,4nstitutions.

t]UR AIMS & OBIECTIVES

The University hus been established with 0 commitment to bring higher education to rural Indiu

und t0 provide object-oriented educution, keeping in view, the emerging industriul and business

opportunities globally. The University is seeking strotegic ulliunces ond qcademic collaboration

with foreign Universities for providing lurther opportunities to ucquire nationally und internation-

ully recognized degrees in Indiq, coupled with well-puid job offers. Speciol concessions in {ees und

liberul scholcrships cre being provided to meritorious und needy students, without any distinction

ol cost, creed or colour. The University provides continuous educution beginning from KG in school

to higher educution, under one roof.

C()URSES ()FFERED

M.0ptom B.Sc 0ptometry

*2 ScienceBMLT (B.Sc Medicql Luborclory Technology)

BMLT (LoteralEntry)
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s Technology)



Whut is un

0ptometrist?
flptometrists cre trained to exumine the eyes to detect def ects in vision, signs of iniury,

ocular diseases or cbnormclity and problems with general heulth, such ss high blood

pressure or diabetes. They make u heulth ussessment, oller clinicul udvice, prescribe

spectacles , contuct Ienses , Low vision aids and 0rthoptics exercise. They may refer

potients {or further treqtment, when necessory.

0ptometrists study for at least three * One yecrs ond must purticipote in a period

ol cssessed clinical truining in prcctice, before being deemed to huve the knowledge

and skills needed to be registered. 0nce grcduoted, they have the opportunity to tuke

further quulilicutions and develop their interests in specialist ureas ol pructice.

India has u proud tradition ol blindness prevention, being the first country in the

world to implement a blindness control progrcmme which Iocused on a model to

address blinding eye diseuse. However, with I33 million people blind or vision

impoired due to the lqck ol an eye examinotion und provision ol un appropriute puir

ol spectacles, it is imperctive to establish a cadre ol eye care prolessionals to work in

conjunction with ophthclmologists to deliver comprehensive eye care. The integration

o{ highly educated four yeur trained optometrists into primary heulth services is a

pructical meqns ol correcting relroctive error und detecting oculor disesse, enabling

c0-m0n0ged care between ophthalmologists and optometrists. At present, the training

ol optometrists varies from two yeur troined ophthclmic assistants/optometrists or

relractionists to lour year degree troined optometrists.
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Eg Courses 0llered
UG DEGREE C()UBSE (4 YEARS)

B.Sc 0ptometry
Eligibility: H.Sc (+2) puss with science group (or) its equivclent

Optometry is a heulthcare profession concerned with the eye and reluted structure os

well us vision, visuul system und vision inlormation processing humqns' Optome-

trists sre trqined to prescribe ond fit lenses to improve vision und in some surgicol

techniques including those Ior loreign body removsl, corneol iniury, eyelid & lacri-

mal diseuse, removcl ol lumps and bumps around the eye and other related struc-

tures.

The courses ol study ollered here are iob oriented. It goes without saying thut u gradu-

qte or post groduate in optometry will not hove to knock at the doors of employers lor

u ioh. There cre plenty of opportunities in the various spheres of vision core. The

optometrist cun set up independent prcctice, get employed in eye hospitcls, clinics

and opticul outlets in and outside the country. 0n the basis ol o WHO report it is calcu-

laetd that oround 2 lakh optometrists will be needed in Indiq alone by the year 2020.

EIIorts are under way to obtsin legislotive sanction lor optometry 0s 0 para-mediccl

prolession. An 0ptometry Council ol Indiu is ulso expected to come into existence

shortly.

*e;



App No:

Singhuniu University
(Established by the Gor't. ol Rojosthan and re ognized os per Section 2(l) ol UGC Act, l356)

Pocheri Bori o1':"Hl'1T,\Slllif 
;ff'"'n'n 

0ndiu)

Applicution For udmission to UG/PG/Diplomu Progrumme

During The Academic Yeur 20......-20......

INSTRUCTION T(l THE CANDIDATES:
. Registrution ol the cundidutes does not outomoticolly gucranlee admission.
. Cundidctes ure udvised to read the prospectus thoroughly before Iilling the {orm.

. Incomplete upplicution will nol be considered.

. This upplicution {orm is vulid only lor the cundidutes us registered under the qbove number.

C()URSE APPLIED F()R

DEGREE BRANCH

Enrolment Number
(to be filled by the college or institution)

NAME ()F THE CANDIDATE

DATE ()F BIRTH GENDER BL(l()D GN()UP RELIGI()N Ct)MMUNITY NATIONALITY & STATE

FATHER M()THER GUARDIAN

Name

0ccupation

Monthly Income

Phone No.

0llice Address
with Phone No.

ADDRESS F()R C()MMUNICATION



ACADEMIC HECORDS :

School/College/University lust studied :

Signuture ol the Parent

Dute :

(Should Suhmit All The Above Certilicote in Original Along With Two

Enclosure (Xerox copy only)

I. SSLC Mark Sheet

2. H.Sc Mark Sheet

3. Degree Certilicote (For PG Courses)

4. Trunslercertilicate
5. Community certilicute
6. 3 copies of recent passport size photograph

Set ol The Photo Copies).

DECLARATI()N

We certily the inlormation in the brochure is reud curelully snd the inlormution in the Applicution
given by us is cccurate, complete and honestly presented. We understcnd ogree that ony inucurrate
informqtion und misleading informution will be u cquse lor the withdruwal ol uny oller udmission or
for disciplinory cction or revocution ol certifiutes or ony awcrd if lound out at u lqter dute.

Signcture of the Candidutes

Date :*;
*.4
=j.a3a
:]:

Exuminution Pussed REG N(] Group/ Msior INSTITUTI()NAINIVERSITY % ()F MARKS YEAR (]F PASSING

SSLC

HSC

UG DEGREE

PG DEGREE

€.1 Signcture ol the Principul /coordinator
with seol



Instructions lor the Students

ACADEMIC P()LICY

' Strict qction will be token ugainst students who do not qbide by the rules und regulations of the institute,
which moy stretch qs for cs cqncellution of qdmission . '

' Tht regular working hours is between gam to 4pm {rom Mondcy to Soturdcy (However, the students may
be called on Sunday for.e{10 lectures, guest leciures, work shops, Eyr rrtmning piogtorn, or ony otherqssociated acqdemic uctivities of the Institute.

' The students are expected to be in qttendunce ut oll the clinicql and lqborotory sessions.

' Examinations will be conducted periodicully to form the basis for the ocademic grades ol the student.

' Defuulters would have to pay o penalty 0s per the line declored. Funds collected towqrds penulty will be
utilized lor acudemic purposi.

' All students should wear unilorms along with the coat in the compus.

' The boys must tuck in their shirt inside the pants ond must weqr shoes.

' The girls must wear their unilorm shawls in "V" shape model and they should do their hoir neotly.

' uscges of mobile phones are strictly prohibited inside the ccmpus.

' Those students who uvail leave must bring their leove letter duly signed by their Parents / Guardion
with reqson on the lollowing duy.

. Allthe students must check the notice board daily.

. All the students must wecr the Identity tug inside the cumpus.

' Students has not the permission to enter the vehicle inside the compus

' Ensure that cleunliness is there inside the class room und premises.

ATTENDANCE RULES

A student shall be eligible_to.appeur Jor University exuminations il acquires a minimum o{ B5% ol
attendance in aggregite ol oll ihe subjects.

A stipuluted fine payable towurds the Condonation of shortoge ol attendance ond
the concerned student should submit the medical certificote immediately (first duy) at the time of ottending
the classes/cPpecring the examination alter recovering from illness oni h, hus t0 give prior information to
the Principal about his illness.

A student will not be promoted to appeur the examinution unless he satisfies lhe uttendance requirement
ol the present semester, os applicable. They may seek supplementary exom lor thqt semester when offered next.

Shortcge ol attendance below 75%inoggregcte shall in N0 cqse be condoned.

s#
Fgg

Fif

F#

v{

NB: REFUND ()F FEES

Fee once paid will not be relunded under uny circumstcnces. It is olso not
o{ this University. However, in coses where University denies odmission,

deduction of registrction lees Rs.2000

cdjustuble ugainst ony other progromme

the programme Iee will be refunded after



DECLARATION BY THE STUDENT

I um Taking admission to the B'Sc (0ptomeir'y) Course

Roiusthan. t o* Iuliv lware of the fact that I um entered directly to

tute is only cn opptou'J Technical Skill Development centre'

um also owore that this course.is not upprovralv^lhr,public service commission o{

Kerala und the avoilability ol educatio;;i 
j;t" & Students concession lor Bus Jour-

ure 0n my .wn ,irt onJ ihe institu,t il;";;y tttfontille for any hardships that

during the coures Period

I
the Govt.ol

ney's etc.,

moy occur

IhuvecgoodunrlerstandingtheSinghcnicUniversity,andlullysutisliedwith
ranking and cPProved bY UGC

Signuture o{ the Porent
Signuture ol the Student

ol the Singhania UniversitY'

the UniversitY cnd this insti-

it's

re



CURRICULUM

Bsc Optometry has followed the semester cum choice bused credit System.

For Bsc 0ptometry, the curriculum 0s 0 durotion of 3 yeor (6 semsters)* I Yeur Internship'

: June- November

: December- May

At the end ol each semester the university conducts regulcr exuminutions lor B.Sc Optometry course. The Students who have

earned 85 percent of uttendunce in each semester are permitted to cppecr lor the University examinutions. The exumination

wing is fully computerized to maintain conlidentiality and speedy services.

Highly Qualilied & Expeirenced Faculty

Fully Equipped & sophisticuted laboruturies copuble

of providing compitent practiccl training.

UPS buckup Iucility

Hostel Iccility

Soft skill lqb

a

a

re than 300 titles with.q eelleetion ol 4500 latest bq.eks are stiiiI6ltli6:
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Application lorms can be obtuined on puyment ol Rs 300/-

The serial number on the application lorm should be quoted Ior any relerence

The Registration Slips/ Cards must be kept salely 
. , ,

Aself-addressedno,.otcoverwithRs.5stampshouldbeenclosedalongwith

the aPPlication'

Registrution ol an upplication does not guurontee admission'

Applicution forms without marks entered will not be entertained

Interview ccrds ure sent by post ct the risk ol cppliconts. Receipts of an inter

view card does not guurontee admission'

Admissionissublecttoconlirmationulterpersonclinterviewandcandidates

wholailtoappecrontheduteoltheinterviewlortheirchanceofudmission.

Interview will be conducted only lor card holders'

Whilecominglortheinterviewthecandidateshouldbringthefoilowingorigi

nal certilicates'

I. The interview Card'

2'Marksheets/Grudesheets/Degree0IProvisionalcertilicate.

3. Trunsler Certilicate'

4. Conduct Certi{icate from the Head ol the last Institution

5. Community Certilicate (BC/MBC/SC/ST)

6' Migrution Certilicqte'

.Admissionissubjecttoverilicutionolmurklist&othercerti{icatebythe

DirectorolGovernmentExaminationsandilthemarklist&certi{icateislound

tobebogus,admissionisliubleforcancellotion,besidescriminalcctionsbeing
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a

a
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Medicul Luborutory
Technology?
Medicul Lcborctory Technology is also called as Clinicol Luborutory Science. The

field is mcjorly concerned with the dicgnosis, treqtment, ond prevention of diseases

by mecns of clinicql Iaborutory tests. As u part of the course, the students leurn to

perform the tests that help in the dicgnosis and treatment ol diseuses. In uddition, the

course also equips candidutes with the skills required to hundle odvanced equipment

so cs to perlorm uccurcte luborutory tests. A medical lab technician works in laborq-

tory settings that help in diseuse diagnosis. But is it iust 'it'? Thqt would be a N0. The

number of duties that a medical lab technologist perlorms makes the position highly

demunding. The work ol u medicul laborotory techniciun requires crectivity, prob-

lem-solving skills, innovation und much more.

SOME OF THE COMMON IOB PROFILES AVAILABLE

. Lab technician

. Lab technologist

. Lab supervisor

' Lab mqnoger

. Lub assistont

. Instructor/Tutor

. Lob onulyst

Medicul fessionals cun be seen in uction in private hospitcls

own to recruit medical techni-

Eiuit MLT prolessionuls.

olso known



Diulysis Technology?
In q healthy human body, kidneys cre responsible for purifying the blood. As long us

kidneys perlorm this task well, there is no need lor c putient to use diulysis treatment.

Due to reosons such as kidney Iailure and certqin medicul conditions (dcmaged

kidneys und other diseuses), kidneys become unable to carry out this purilicotion
process. This is when diulysis process comes hundy! Diulysis technicians monitor and

operate dialysis mcchinery, which removes waste und excess lluids lrom the blood ol

pctients whose kidneys ore no longer functioning properly. In qddition to preparing

patients und monitoring diulysis treutment, diclysis technicians also prepore post

treatment reports. They also work on protocols Ior equipment evqluation and trcining
materiqls lor patients and stall. Diclysis technicicns generully work under a physi-

ciqn or nurse's supervision, usually in u hospital, clinic or home-dialysis progrcm.

TASKS ()F A DIALYSIS TECHNICIAN

a

a

a

Setting up dialysis mqchine
Preparing sterilization mix
Recording vital body stuts of the patient (temperature, blood pressure, age, pulse

rate and weight)
Monitoring the patient
Guiding the patient qnd communiccting with him/her
Administering unaesthesia (qs per requirement)
0perate dialysis muchine

Supervise diulysis process

Calculating blood llow
Clecning and inspection of diolysis machine

Diclysis technology grcduates mcy find o job

healthcare setups olfering dialysis treqtment.

ct hospitcls, Pqlliutive centre, clinics or

r the

supervision ol qualilied Docto

uble in lront ol therui
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will help one take on teuching job (lecturer or instr

TflglysisTechnieiun
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